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Candinal Fans:

What an exciting initial week. The Bind Bowl was gneat, and youn suppont was
SUPER'.'.'. The attendance at last Fniday monnings bneakhast also showed that you
one neady hon Ccndinal faotball. Those oh you who wene in attendance sow the
candon and human oh Coaches Wallace and Gniggs, along with the nemanks oh Gany
Ainswonth and Guy Weben, made fan o veny nice monnijig. lh this is any indication,
I am sane that h^tone Fniday monnings will bning out even mone.

Vnn those oh you who wene not in attendance, let me tell you that Coach Wallace
told us just what to expect as ($at as fatunation alignments, nevenses, tnick plays,
etc. We wene the only ones that could hollow the plays. Thanks, Coach.

Last Saturdays' gome at Wid-Amenica Nazanene College was a good outing fan OUR
CARDINALS. Howeven, the &inal scone oh 31-7 was not indicative oh the
oh the game. We humbled 6 times, lost fa"* oh them, wene intencepted 4 times, and
wene penalized & times fan 65 yands. Even with that, the Condinals wene able to
show us many bnight Spots, in sconing 31 points. Oun noshing yandage showed 237
yands in 41 attempts, and passing yandage was 255 yands, in 16 completions oh 20
attempts.

Vehense was a bnight stony hoi the CARPINALS. MANC was limited to 86 yands noshing
on 53 cannies, while the passing attack oh MAWC was good fan only 30 yands, with
only 5 completions out oh 16 attempts. Folks, that's only 136 total yands oun
guys gave up. APPLAUSE, APPLAUSE, fan the

Oun sconing plays showed much vensatiLuty. Scoop Gillespie bnoke thnough the
side oh the line, with gneat blocking, and maneuvered down the sidelines fa*1 an

87 yand touchdown in the (sinst quanten to set things in motion. Kelly Gnoom was
then able to ^ d Scott Mantin open on a pass. Scott shook one tackle and moved on
into pay dint h0>l & *7 yo^d. sconing play in the thind quanten. The faunth quanten
heatuAed some nazzle dazzle with a backwand pass ^ m Kelly Gnoom to Randy Voyle.
Voyle passed to Mike McGill, wide open neon midhield, who outnaced his punsuens fan
a thnilting 64 yand touchdown hoi the many Candinal h&ns in attendance. With still
mone to come, Randy Voyle was on the neceiving end oh an Andne Helson pass in the
end zone good hon an & yand TV. 3enny Bunch was automatic eveny time, sconing with
a 24 yand hield goal in the second quanten, and 4 extna points.

A couple oh bnight spots fan MANC wene Ken Jolly's intenception and 55 yand
scampen into the Candinal end zone, and dchenouns 3 intenceptions oh Candinal
aenials.

Individual stats fa* #& CARPIWALS saw Gillespie lead the noshing panade with
119 yands on 9 cannies, with his 87 yanden being the longest fai the- game. Steve
Hodges cannied nine times and bulled his way fa* 60 yands with a high canny oh
14 yands. Hike Phillips looked good on some tight end nevense plays on 3 occasions
good fan 11 yands. These wene the CARDINAL leadens in noshing.

In oun poising attack, Kelly Gnoom was on tanget with 9 completions out oh 17
attempts, good fa*- 132 yands„ while Andne Nelson completed 6 oh 8 fai 54 yands.
Randy Voyle completed his only attempt fa*- a- 69 yand stnike. All thn.ee oh th
QB's connected fan a touchdown.
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On dziznAz, thzrz wzrz many AtandoutA far OUR CARPINALS. Tun John&on led the.
may with. 13 tackle*, whilz Waynz Schmidt and Gay dJzbzr wzrz crzditzd with 12 each.
Gary KinAWorth vxu good far 8 AtopA a& anothzr Izadzr far thz dzjznAz. We. had

~b' quarterbacii AackAuuxhiroy Hitchzlt geXting two o& them. fiJUCXnTall, wz had
11 playzrA who wzrz crzditzd with tackle.**.

For morz about thz gamz and ouA upcoming opponent, wz wWL hand thz ball to
Coach HiaULacz far THE WALLACE HOTLINE:

FiAAt, I'm happy with thz win and with thz znthu&ia&m displayzd by oust playzu
at VOJUJOUA timzi throughout thz gamz. Wz itiZl havz a long way to go to Izann to
bz intimidaten&. We intimidatzd 6omzti iz& and otheA timz& weAz uniuccz&ifiul.
Whzn I call £oi a punt block, I want thz punt blockzd, not juAt a good >uah. itlhzn
wz put thz natth on a paAbeJi, I want him racked. That'6 thz dzizn&z wz callzd, not
onz to geJt a good fuu>h. Whzn wz call thz pouxA o^{, tacklz, I want powzt, not
ju&t ftunning thz play and pulLing thz guaAd ahzad o& thz ball cahhieA.

"football., and I guz&6 anything to mz, ii> ' simplz', 'zithzn. you do o* you don't.
Eithzn. you win on. you loiz. EiXhzn. you block a punt on. you don't. Vou don't
almost do anything. If{ you almost do iomzthing, but don't-you fCW'T.

AA hzad coach, one. o^ my jobi i& to cn.zatz 6tylz. I want to play iain. and havz
&un. And, by having &un I O£AO want to dzvzlop 106 doeAA.

We icoutzd GnjxceJUxnd Saturday night and thzy wilt tz&t br~h ouA. phyAical ability
and OUA Atylz. Thzy havz an zxczllznt o^-mz, xztxxAnir. thziA zntiAz o^zniivz
unit, along with Ml-Con^zAzncz quaAtzAback RuAAell lAuch, and Alxtzzn AznioAA.
Thzy UAZ a lot ol fanmationA, motion, and dz&znAZA. TzamA that uAz thz&z tacticA
OAZ attempting to cAzatz thz Atylz by making UA adjuAt to thziAA, and not play
OUA gamz. We don't want to play on ouA hzzlA and Izt ouA opponznt do anything
which witt dictatz to UA how wz play.

I|$ you plan to iee thz gamz, zxpzet Gnaczland to UAZ quick, powzA lead playA,
Aomz dAopA, and do a lot o& throwing. You can OIAO zxpzet to AZZ UA on thz attack
both oiiznAivzly and dziznAivzly. "

Mow, back to mz. ThankA Coach, far Iztting UA know what to zxpzet. PIZOAZ try
to come to thz ¥niday morning bAzak^aAt. You won't bz diAappointzd. Oh, yzA,
about laAt wzzkA' goof, in thlt> Iztter. I Aaid iOaynz Schmidt WOA injuAzd and out
ior thz AzaAon. That WOA Mcfee Schmidt. Thib AhowA mz that you arz Azading thiA
izttzA. You bzttzr, bzcauAZ thziA might bz Aomzthing about you in thz nzxt onz.

See you Friday morning,

BILL K.RSTEN


